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Notre Dame And Terps
Only Unscathed Teams

Michigan State Is Back To Third;

Oklahoma Struggles Into Fourth

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (JP) The race between
Notre Dame and Maryland for the season's No. i
rating in college football becomes closer as the other
teams eliminate themselves from contention. ;

Eure And Parker To Miss Va.
tory over the Cavaliers since 1949.

In spite of the recent UVa. dom-

ination, the Carolina lads will be
heavy favorites to topple the badly
mangled Virginians.

In the season thus far, the Cava-

liers have had but one lone win,

By John Hussey
Ralph Beaver, 220 lb. junior

from Asheville, joined Thad Eure
and Larry Parker on the ailing list
yesterday as it was announced that
he had contracted a slight case fo
pneumonia. Beaver, who had been

- Vv .

Student tickets, to the Carolina-

-Duke game played in Dur-

ham November 28 are on sale at
the ticket office in Woollen Gym

for SI.00.

Ticket sale will close noon
Saturday, and all tickets will be
their regular $4.00 price then.
Athletic passbooks will be re-

quired here and at Duke.
Student wife and date tickets

will be provided at the $4.00
price.

The top 10 (first place votes and team records
in parentheses): that being over George Washing-- 1

ton. Both teams are in the midst?
of five game losing streaks but the j

showing up well in practice at his
tackle position, will definitely be
out for the Virginia game and it
is doubtful if he will be ready for
the final contest with Duke.

Parker will definitely be out of

Tar Heels should be favored by
one or two touchdowns this

commission tor xne remainder oi

1. Notre Dame (93) (7-0- )

2. Maryland (42) (9-0- )

3. Michigan State (3) (7-1- )

4. Oklahoma (3) (6-1--

5. UCLA (7-1- )

6. Texas (6-3- )

7. Illinois (6-1--1)

8. Wisconsin (2) (6-2- )

9. Southern California (6-1--

10. Rice (6-2- )
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Fall

While At Charlottesville

CHAM.OTTESVILLE, Va., Nov.
17 (JP) Coach Ned McDonald
sent his Virginia squad through a
lively defensive scrimmage today
preparing for the North Carolina
game here Saturday.

Out of defensive action were

the season with a broken hand re-

ceived in the Notre Dame game.
Eure, who injured his knee in
practice about two weeks ago, will
not make the trip to Charlottes-
ville but may be ready for the
game in Durham.

Coach Barclay sent the Tar Heels
out under the lights last night in
one of the hardest and fastest
scrimmages of the season so far.

The second 10: 11. Alabama (1) 163; 2. Geor-
gia Tech 151; 13. Kentucky (3) 130; 14. Auburn
(1) 126; 15. Duke 117; 16. Stanford 106; 17. Texas
Tech 81; 18. South Carolina 78; 19. West Virginia
(1) 74; 20. Iowa (1) 71.

He hardly gave the players time to
breathe between plays as they
marched for several touchdowns
against the frosh team.

'Teedee" Bulloch, Al Long and
Marshall Newman, three sopho-

mores, saw most of the action at
quarterback, while the principle
runners were Dick Lackey, Billy
Williams, Ken Keller, Flo Worrell
and Nick Marcopulos.

When the Tar Heels travel to
Charlottesville this weekend they
will be in quest of their first vic

mmei issuch line regulars as tackle Joe
Mehalick, guards John Polzer and
Don Alexander, end Fred Moyer

HALFBACK BILL OLIVER crosses Georgia
Tech's goal for Alabama's first touchdown against
the Yellow Jackets in the first quarter of a game
played in Birmingham. Alabama won, 13-- 6,

knocking Tech out of th top ten.

and center Jim Pugh. All, though,
Notre Dame, an easy winner over North Carolina,

remained on top of the list, where it has been all
season, with 93 first place votes and a total of 1,404
points on the usual basis of 10 tor '

will be in the lineup against the
McGuire,Freeman Lead
BasketballlClinic At Gym
Tomorrow night varsity coaches

Tar Heels.

McGuire and Freeman will hold J DAILY CROSSWORDbasketball clinic for the benefit
of all students inteersted in bas

Booters Meet Maryland Today
In Final Match Of The Season
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The UNC soccer team will close A large crowd is expected and
j its regular season here today when provided for by bleachers set up BODaround the court The coaches

first place, nine for second, etc
But Maryland, which made well-regard-

ed

Mississippi look like
another soft touch, moved "within
60 points of the lead with 42 first
and 1.344 points.

This struggle may be resolved
next Saturday when Notre Dame
plays Iowa and Maryland encoun-
ters Alabama. By whipping Minne-
sota, the surprising Iowa team
earned 20th place in the ratings.
Alabama, a 13-- 6 winner over the
Georgia Tech team that was rated
fifth a week ago, just missed a
spot in the first 10 teams.

Georgia Tech was one of three
teams which lost their high rank

will explain and demomtrate the

Yesterday's Aaswer
(fundamentals of basketball and
, many 1 of the game's important
phases.

4. Twilled
fabric

5. Kind of
portable
chair.

6. Man's
nickname

7. Moslem
. title
8. A new

impression
of printed
work

9. Curse
(Colloq.)

11. Piles
13. Fresh-

water,
tortoise

17. Eucharistic
plate

20. Moisture
21. Ill (prefix)
22. Irrigate

24. Euro-
pean
country
(poss.)

25. A
kind
of
annu-
ity

26. Wheel
groove

27. Friar's
title

29. Wavy
(Her.)

31. Full
of
news

32. Church
steeple

33. Passage-
way
between
seats

with State College.
f The .victories

have come over Georgetown Vir-
ginia, and Washington and Lee,
while Roanoke, State, and Duke
have turned back the Tar Heels."
. Carolina is highly capable of
winning today as such stars as
Harry Pawlik, Louis Patseavouras,
Calvin Lane, Gerry Russell, and
Rennie Randolph will be on hand
in an effort to turn the tide on
the favored visitors. Game time is
3:00.

Is

the strong Maryland Terrapins in-

vade Fetzer Field for an Atlantic
Coast Conference match.

The Tar Heels will have to come
up with a better performance than
last weeks contest with State to
beat the mighty Terps and end
their season over the .500 mark.
Coach Marvin Allen's boys have
won three and dropped the same

MURALS

34. Covered
with
ashes

37. Hebrew
month

39. Seed
vessel

41. Snare
43. War

(abbr.)

ings of last week. Tech slipped ; number while playing a 2-- 2 tie
from fifth to 12th. West Virginia,!

t

The volleyball finals will be
played today and in the dormitory
division Medical SchooM takes on
Law School-2- , a repeat of the tag
football finals. The winner of yes-

terday's KA-- 1 vs. TEP-- 1 game
plays the Sigma Chirl - Zeta Psi-- 1

Sugar Bowl Officials Deny That

West Virginia Has Their Bid

ACROSS
X. Terror
5. Scorch
9. Co-di- s- ,

coverer of
" radium

10. Borders
12. Seized and

held
14. Liksly
15. Old World

lizards
16. Chart
18. Radium

(sym.)
19. God of evil

(Egypt.)
20. Forceful
22. Marry
23. Armored

car
24. Paper tube

for sipping
liquids

27. Matted
fabrics

23. To look
sullen , ... .

29. Vase with
a foot

30. An aerial
32. Measure

(Anc.
Arab.)

35. Neuter
pronoun

36. Color .

37. Sacred bull
. (Egypt)

38. Pinch
40. Sorbian
42. Winter

precipita-
tion (pi.)

44. Betimes
45. Whirlpool
46. Woody

perennial
DOWN

1. Friction
match

2. Burst forth
3. Melodies

winner for the fraternity league
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17 -- JP)- game had laughed when news of e Thursday the two winners

' Speculation grew today that West West Virginia's defeat was an- - fnm toe two divisions meet to
nounced. 'decide the Campus Championship.

its 13-ga- winning streak ended
by a loss to South Carolina, fell
from eighth to 19th and Baylor,
ranked ninth before it took a 37-- 7

shellacking from Houston, didn't
get placed in the first 20 this week.

Illinois, still a candidate for the
Big 10 championship and the Rose
Bowl bid, remained in the top 10
despite a 34--7 whipping from Wis-

consin. From third place, the Iilli-n- i
went down to seventh.

The old favorites which took
their losses earlier then went back
to winning, turned up in the high-

er places in the general reshuf-
fling of the rankings. Michigan
State, last year's national champ-
ion, moved back to third with aa
impressive 1,091 point total. Orange
Bowl bound Oklahoma, clinching

v Cii
VICTOR MATUftE iURI BIAHCHARD

An established favorite
with. well-dress- ed men.
the Rumson jacket ap-

pears now in sprightly
new shades. Light and
buoyant in feeling, it
takes weight off your
shoulders and years off
your looks. Our collec-
tion features refresh-
ing variations on the
classic patterns you like
best. Tailored to set
you completely at ease.

A Tattersall weskit
tcill complement your
Rumson Jacket.

$45.00

JULIAN'S
COLLEGE SHOP
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Virginia had been invited to the
Sugar Bowl at least informally
but Sugar Bowl officials insisted
"the field is still wide open."

Sportswriters noted officials of
the Mid-Win- ter Sports Associa-
tion, sponsors of the event, were
quick to defend the Mountaineers
when they were belittled at yes-

terday's Quarterback Club meet-

ing.

President Irwin Poche stressed
today that the Sugar Bowlers were

.L ;wc
M1tsui

overr still considering a number ofthe Big Seven title, took
fourth with UCLA 'fifth.

Last Times
TodayOf these three, only UCLA ap-

pears to be in for trouble
The Uclans encounter ninth-ranke- d

Southern California in orte
of the games which will decide
the Pacific Coast Conference
championship. Michigan State ends
its season against Marquette and
Oklahoma plays Nebraska. Other
top 10 pairings: Illinois-Northwester- n,

Wisconsin-Minnesot- a, and
Rice-Texa- s Christian. Texas is idle.

teams. "We haven't made any
commitments to anybody yet," he
said. "The upsets last weekend
changed our mind and we decided
to wait a litle longer."

The top favorites for the New
Year's Day game, West Virginia
and Georgia Tech, lost last Satur-
day. Tech lost to Alabama 13-- 6

and West Virginia to South Caro-

lina, 20-1- 4.

Texas Tech entered the picture
briefly when Sports Editor Hap
Glaudi of the New Orleans Item
plugged for the West Texas team
in his column yesterday. But
Poche would say only that Texas
Tech "is being considered along
with all the other schools."

The West Virginia speculation
grew partly out of Poche's reac-

tion yesterday when told the
crowd at the Tulane-Vanderb- ilt

How f: &'$$mm " S3f'

ft got started . . . F : t ; WSf
, i MARGE and COWER CHAMPION ' l ' - ''JVT . .

! met as shy schoolkids at J ,7'" " v
' sf 2r i. 1 x

't dancing school. Their paths - y '
- criss-crosse- d for years as each . " u sa' sl -

Connor Dorm Sweeps
Intramural Tennis Play
The winners of the tennis finals

have been released and in the
doubles matches Frank Bowman
and Norman Jarrard won. Both
boys are representatives of Con-

nor dormitory. Jarrard also won
the open singles matches and Mike
Furuhata won the novice singles
title giving Connor a clean sweep
of the tennis competition this year
in intramural play.
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Start

smoking

Camels

yourself!

Smoke only Camels
for 30 days and find
out why Camels are
first in mildness, fla-

vor and popularity!
See how much pure
pleasure a cigarette
can give you!

I worked hard to make a career. ( ' V - ' tllV? ?S': Finally, Gower, back from A',- -
" " Vvi S

j j Service, "teamed up" with '( 1 1 1 W V C H
- ; Marge. After months of ,c ,

' M t y
" s

1 strenuous rehearsal, they 1 ; ' 1 1 1 f - X '

I were a sensation, creating ",
"

' ji f V 1 J
I original "dance stories" for I Vx DL - V-'tV- X 2

- - TV, movies and stage. They 'V f 1' i ; P- - l
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A Picture of Chapel Hill

You'll Never Forget!

The Southern
Part of
Heaven

by
William Meade Prince

$2.49
THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.
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